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Protests Follow Show
On Nixon's Political Life

,

feeling of personal disgust" at the' Sled yesterday to shovel out from
network's permitting Kiss ‘to sit the blitz of a monster typhoon
in judgment" of Nixon. 'that left many of the'7o,ooo is-

It wa* a fair presentation, giv-| landprs homeless, one dead, hun-
ing both sides of the controversy. * r , - • , ,

said James. C. Hagerty! ABC rice dreds inJured and destruction de-
president in charge of news. ? ; ! scribed as unbelievable.

COMMENTATOR Howard K. ‘ TYPHOON KAREN, unleashing
Smith said ter, key figures in- winds of up to 172 miles an hour,
Nixon’s career were asked tp go 1 tore through the tiny, island Sun-
on the program, and four did sa.fi day night and yesterday morning,

“We interviewed everybody time. andMeft at least $lOO
could who had anything to do million: in damage.

_

with Nixon.” he 'said. He called Manuel Guerrero, acting-gover-
the protests “ridiculous.” . * nor of Guam, messaged: “Entire

NEW YORK. 'AP A tele-.-e.on Nixon hm-v-lf was invited to ap-
'T'-vv-j: of Picbaid M N.xori-. ca- poor on the program but declined,
reer. ' wlii' ti a.- ...of 'i f'.inn.fnt ‘‘However, if Mr. Nixon asks for
fiinn Air,1 *! If.-a a n.an whom equal lime lo appear on the net.
Nixon had helped send to prison work, he most certainly will get
long ago -- stirred a widespread it," the spokesman said. ,

puWir furor ye ter day. THERE WAS no comment front
,

1 lck m . t '.h ’d - X <’ U ;- dr,s Nixon But Herbert G. Klein, Kixj ,
and" co,mfe,:HaimS.‘Protests, and '
M,me plaudits, poured in on the

,

a
sp.r ,gu;shed repohing" and!
“U out tf> kick Richard ‘h f.'mi h ■ n Nixon and accomplished its goal

erdm of hfst’orJ' he high b-
v av&idm* facts, Substituting in-,3hn* ttja t surroundecf IhI‘HSL»u^*n JU mterpretat.on of hi|

-

ca:;" of mor,; !han a d" cad‘ ; a«° "From headquarters of the Vet!'
THAT CASE first brought Nix~ erans'of Foreign Wapsi in Kansas.

bn into the lufielighl And it w;is City • came a sharp protest- to
Huts’ appeirlu.ee on * Sunday ABC, saying the use of Hiss on
night’s progiimi. entitled ‘‘The. (the program “indicates a total
Political Obituary of Richard Nix- idi.sicgard of public lesponsibili- 1
on,*’ that produced the "

upioar. - : ; 1
- The program included both ten- " Sen. Thomas: J. Dod<|l, D-Conn,\,
sure and.praiiie of Nixon. sent a protesting telegram to ABC

< A .spokesman for ABC said and the FCC “because of my own

Meanyj Reulher Avoid Showdown
WASHINGTON’ UP) Organ-

ized labor leaders George Meany
and Waller Reuther decided yes-
terday continue to talk over
their differences Tathor than take
them to a showdown that might
split the AFL-ClO..

REUTHER baqked down from'
his reported determination of a
few days earlier to challenge
what' he considers .a Veto power
exercised ‘by Meany. the AFL-

over recommenda-tion?made by former CIO unions.
Reuther was head ofj the <fld CIO.

Instead of theJ Joolt from the
merged labor movement that Had

, . ,i been threatened* by Routhcir’sSmce the early 19505. he said., AuW Verkers ,Union. it. was an-
tiie studdtn body at West Virginia : nounceddhe two' contesting labor
State College has changed from lea'deis had decided-to make a
all Negro to 75 per cent white; rtew try for a mutually accept-
Lincoln in ,Jefferson; oblo settlement' of, their policy
City, Mo., a Negro land grant cnl-’differences. ■ : f
lege, is now about a third whje; Meany told newsmen that Reu-

own institution. Ken- ther is leaving for Japan tonight
tucky State, has 80 to 90 whit"*and. as soon as he returns, the
students in a total eiirollment Lf'lwo probably will get together in
BGB. . | j.'an effort to compose their clif-
Mifittiii(iiii!iiiftiiiiiiiriiTiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiititiiiiiiiriitttiitiiiiriitiiriirmiiuiiu£

Negro Educators Foresee
Total Integration of Education
; WASHINGTON <AIN --Two Ne-

fjro .college pre-irtents predicted
yesterday that ail Souiln rr, col-
leges and un liver ita - eventually
Will lie illlegialed, in, ludlllg those
which now lipjve all-Negro student-
bodies. |

Such integration is ..well under
wav m Uiei border states, they
said, getting! darted “in the Deep
South KtaU.‘j>, and is inevitable
even in Such strongholds of, oppo-
sition as Mississippi.

President |l|ufus B. Atwood of
Kentucky Staile Colk-ge m Frank-
fort ’and- President , Felton •B.
Ciarkof Southern University, Ba-
ton Rouge, told a news con-
ference that integration itself does
not spell the idoom of the all-Ne-
gro college, j *

Negro colleges will survive or
fall on only issue, they said:

■ The quality i)f the programs, they
offer. .

;

The-two presidents are attend-
ing the atfTiuril meeting of the As-

sociation of State Universities and
~T,nnd Grant Colleges

ATWOOD SAID thpt integra-

New College Diner
Downtown Between the Movies
;

lion in reverse the enrollment of
while .students in predominantly
Negro co)lopes—is a , little* rec-
ognized trend in the direction of
complete integration. | :

Newnian Club
of the

Penn State Catholic Center

presents

Dri Leonard Swilden
speaking on

ferences over filling a councT
vacancy.

Reuther and the CIO unions
had

#chosen Ralph Helstein, presi-
dent of the Packinghouse Work-
ers,-for the post. It is'one of the
10 seats on the 29-man council
alloted to former CIO unions
when the AFL-CIO merger was
Arranged in 1955.

Last Nile TONITE 7:20 & 9:20
HAROLD LLOYD’S

"WORLD OF COMEDY"
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HOW FRENCH CAN
THE SCREEN GET?
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‘ LU LIAISONS
DANGEREUSES”

(Dangers ; T ore Affairs)

"Ecumenism"

Fall Forum Series

ROGER VADIM'S
UNCUT MASTERPIECE!/ j
HOT BCCOWMENOCO /***■•
fO« TmC imwatuhc j

Tues., Non 13 HUB Assembly. Room
7:15 P.M.
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She's SO BOSTON in PUBLIC ...

and SO FRENCH In PRIVATEI
Enjoy the Fnn When She Mixes
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Mcany is opposed to Helstein
andfapparently has the support of
a • substantial majority of . the
council. Avoidance .of filling the
vacancy today is the third such
occasion, the selection also having
beep put off at council meetings
last' winter and again last sum-
mer.
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LAST DAY!

LAST DAY at 2:00-S:lS-8:30 '

‘Boccaccio «70” in color
LOREM • EKBERG - SCHKEIDER
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Typhoon Strikes Guam;
Winds Rbach 172 MPH

territory devastated by Typhoon
Karen.”

Guerrero’s message asked for
all possible aid and reliefi He said
95 per cent of the island’s civilian
community was useless or .de-
stroyed.

Specifics of the wreckage were
nearly impossible to learn' as
communications failures isolated
the | island" hub of the United
States’ Pacific defense ring.

An amateur, radio operator here
picked op this messaga; “Guam
is just one mass of destruction.
Water and power are out altogeth-
er. The destruction is unbelieva-
ble.” l'

j t. Commercial radio companiesje-
iraorted a Guam station destroyed
f-by the typhoon. Military offices
here, in Japan and in the conti-
nental United States'could furnish

! little information o

i The Honolulu ham operator
; heard that downtown Agana. the
■ biggest city .is “completely flat.”
, Temporary structures at Ander-
‘ son Air Force Base were reported

90 per cent destroyed.j THE FEDERAL! Aviation Agen-
cy., sent .planes |from Honolulu

■ with repair materials to Wake
Island to await word that runways
m Guam ‘had been cleared suf-
ficiently for them to land.

The American jxed dross said
in Washington it woulp send a
disaster* director i and four aides

' from Tokyo to help the islanders.

Richard Brinsley Sheridan's
. Famous Comedyfv

{ C

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
SCHWAB AUDITORIUM

t 8:00 p.m.

Box Office - Schwab Lobby
OPEN -11 to I 4to 6

jfhoneReservations
■UN 5-6309

TICKET PRICES
$l.OO THURSDAY
$1.25 FRIDAYj & SATURDAY

"BOYS' NIGHT] OUT"
"! THANK A TOOL"

STARTS TOMORROW “PREMIERE”
ftT 1:30f 3:31, 5:32, 1:33, 9:34,

TENNESSEEWILLIAMS’
RFAT FIRST COMEDY!
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STATE THEATRE, State College, Pa.
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